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A message from the Chair and
 
President & CEO 


It is our pleasure to submit our 
2016 

behalf of the Board of Directors of the 
City of Toronto Economic Development 
Corporation operating as Toronto 
Port Lands Company (TPLC).  TPLC 
is wholly-owned by the City, operates 
at arms-length under the Ontario 
Business Corporations Act, and is 
subject to Shareholder Directions 
from time-to-time by City Council.  

incorporated in 1986 to manage 
real estate assets and to promote 
employment revitalization in the City 
of Toronto. 

With this strong foundation as an 
urban development corporation 
and a history of award-winning 
developments, sustainable 
development and other initiatives, 
TPLC continues to evolve according 
to public policy considerations and 
integrate with the City’s new real 
estate service delivery model in 
2017. 

In 2016, TPLC continued to build 
value for the City with its proactive role 
in managing its property portfolio as 
directed by TPLC’s Board of Directors. 
As part of the TPLC strategy, 2016 
targets for its ongoing port operations 
included increasing revenue and 
jobs in the Port Lands, and working 
with the private sector land owners 
and other stakeholders, such as 
First Gulf, Manulife and LCBO to 
achieve new development in the 
area. 

The Port Lands strategic location 
represents a competitive advantage 
where many industrial, media and 
retail service-oriented businesses can 
effectively gain access to prospective 
and existing customers in the 
downtown core.  TPLC’s advantage 
is that it is nimble and operates in a 
commercial setting with a reasonable 
means of expediting transactions and 
operations. The success of the central 
downtown Toronto area will depend in 
part on TPLC achieving its mandate. 

TPLC is the largest property owner 
in the Port Lands with roughly 400 
acres in its portfolio.  Along with day 
to day activities of managing and 
leasing its properties, TPLC works 
closely with a wide range of partners 
and stakeholders while continuing 
to prepare for future redevelopment 
of the Port Lands.  This includes 
preparing lands for development 
for Pinewood Toronto Studios 
and managing the relocation and 
consolidation of the concrete and 
aggregate companies to the east side 
of the Port Lands.  TPLC owns and 
operates 6.4 kilometers of rail line 
that traverses the Keating Rail Yard on 
Lakeshore Boulevard and stretching 
to the Toronto Port Authority Lands 
on Cherry Street.  TPLC is the largest 
owner of dockwall space on the 
waterfront with over 4.8 kilometers 
of dockwall which is maintained 
and leased to bulk commodity 
users. In addition to engaging in the 
environmental approvals process 
necessary for redevelopment, TPLC 
continues to provide environmental 
stewardship in the area. 

Mike Williams 
Board of Directors Chair 

Michael Kraljevic 
President & CEO 
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2016 Operating Highlights 
In 2016, TPLC continued to effectively manage its assets and initiatives in the Port Lands. With more than 70 
tenants and hundreds of short term licenses, TPLC’s team continues to create jobs and generate revenue for 

the City by maximizing the value and economic development potential of its properties. 

Net Property Income 
In 2016, the Corporation generated net property 
income of $11.4 million against net property 
income of $10.6 million in 2015, an increase of 7.5% 
over last year which continues the trend of steady 
revenue growth from its managed property portfolio. 

Financial Support and Grants 
In 2016, TPLC paid a dividend of $5 million to 
the City of Toronto. TPLC also provided a grant of 

to Invest Toronto Inc. to fund its 
operations and capital expenditures (2015: $2.4 
million). The grant is part of a TPLC commitment 
to Invest Toronto Inc. to provide funding up to specified 
funding maximums identified in the grant agreement 
as directed by City Council in 2009. 

$2 million 

Gain on Sale of Investment Property 
In 2016, TPLC sold investment properties at 15 
Freeland Street & 15 Cooper Street for $11.5 
million, resulting in a gain of $10.4 million 

Incubator Funding 

Economic Development & 
Culture Division 

Enriching City 
Businesses & Opportunities 

. 

7.5% 
increase 

In generated net 
property income -
indicating steady 
portfolio growth 

Invest
 
Grants
 Toronto Inc. 
from TPLC funds these 

Finance Life Business Technology Creative Green Food & 
Sciences Services Energy Beverage 

sectors 

Incubator Funding 
TPLC also paid a dividend of $1.9 million in 2016 to support the City of Toronto’s Incubator program 
(2015: $1.9 million). TPLC previously staffed and carried out the activities of the Incubator program that is 
now part of the City’s Economic Development & Culture Division as directed by City Council in 2009. 

$ 

Net Income & Comprehensive Income 
Overall, the Corporation generated net income 
in 2016 of $14.3 million compared to $2.0 
million in 2015 posting an increase of 615% in 
net income. 

16.0 

12.0 

($) 8.0 

4.0 

0.0 
2015 2016 
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2016 Key Initiatives and Outcomes
 

PINEWOOD STUDIOS EXPANSION 
TPLC continues to work with our private partners in the Port Lands. Our initiative began in 2005 to establish 

event signaling the addition of three new state-of-the-art sound stages to its complex just south of 
Commissioners Street on adjacent Option lands. In 2016, the next phase of the film studios continued to 
attract and retain jobs in the vital film and entertainment production industry, one of the primary drivers 
ofToronto’s economy. TPLC completed a long-term lease agreement with tenant Pinewood Toronto Studios 
to permit the next phase of Pinewood’s 1.7 acre expansion at 17 Basin Street. TPLC’s option agreements 
were structured to provide a contribution towards these extraordinary foundation costs to promote higher 
use developments on the sites. 

DIGITAL CITY 

industry-leading ways, TPLC is working with a digital media group to expand its operations in a new and 
leading-edge purpose built facility in the Port Lands, including a state-of-the art building, production 
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2016 Key Initiatives and Outcomes 

JOBS IN THE PORT LANDS 
In 2015, TPLC conducted an employment survey in the Port Lands to better understand the existing 
employment status and to identify emerging trends within the Port Lands. 

In 2016, 
there are 

approx. 

6,600 
jobs in the 
Port Area 

Total number 
of jobs has 

increased by 
15% 

from 2014 

Nearly 4,000 jobs are directly 
related to TPLC tenancies. 

92% of the jobs 
are full time positions. 

71% of jobs are 
related to TPLC 
tenancies 

The remaining 8% 
are part time jobs. 

Port Lands Employment by Sector 
Manufacturing 

12% 

27% 

Film and Culture 

Recreation 

Retail 

Service 

25% 

10% 

10% 

16% 

INCUBATOR FUNDING 
TPLC continues to provide funding to the Incubator 
program that is now part of the City’s Economic 
Development & Culture Division as directed by City 
Council in 2009. Past recipients of grants from this 
program include: the Toronto Business Development 
Centre, the Toronto Fashion Incubator, the Toronto 
Food Business Incubator, the Toronto Kitchen 
Incubator and Artscape. 

LCBO LANDS SALE - QUEENS QUAY 
TPLC entered into an option agreement to sell 0.5 
acres of former rail land to LCBO to consolidate 
their property on Queen’s Quay Boulevard. The 
LCBO lands were sold in 2016 for $11.5 million. 
The 10 acre site has been offered for sale to be 
developed into a new mixed development. 
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2016 Key Initiatives and Outcomes
 

SHIP CHANNEL BRIDGE 
REFURBISHMENT 
TPLC, working with the Toronto Port Authority, have 
jointly agreed to carry out necessary and ongoing 
infrastructure repairs to the Ship Channel Bridge 
to allow for two-way traffic to once again be allowed 
on the bridge. 

WORKS YARD CONSOLIDATION 
The Toronto Works Yard Consolidation Projects 
presents an opportunity to improve the efficiency 
of delivering public services and to leverage more 
flexibility on City-owned lands towards future growth 
objectives and environmental stewardship in the Port 
Lands area. TPLC is working with City real estate to 
accomodate needed city service in the Port Lands 
which will also free up strategic lands for 
redevelopment opportunities. 

KEATING RAIL YARD AND FIRST 
GULF DEVELOPMENT 
TPLC and First Gulf continue discussions 
regarding the Keating Rail Yard and how to 
incorporate those lands as part of the new mixed 
use project which will highlight major transit 
improvements in the area as part of the City 
Smart Track Plan. 

INFRASTRUCTURE, RAIL OPERATIONS & DOCK MAINTENANCE 
As part of its strategy to ensure infrastructure capacity in the Port Lands, the Corporation continues to 
invest in water, sewer and road work, as well as maintain 6.4 km of rail and 4.8 km of dockwall. 
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Pinewood Studios Expansion/ 
Innovation & Creativity Cluster 

Corus Quay 

Canpar 

Essroc Canada Relocation 

Evergreen 

Cherry Beach Sportsfield 

Eastern Concrete Terminal 

Celebrating
30 years 
of TPLC 
2016 is TPLC’s 
30th Anniversary 
since City Council 
created the 
Corporation in 1986. 
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The Port Lands circa 1990s with a legacy of environmental contamination 
and economic decline 

Celebrating over 30 years of brownfields revitalization successes on 
Toronto’s waterfront 

The Port Lands in 2016 
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2016 TPLC Milestones & Events
 
Toronto Port Lands Company continues to 
provide a major contribution to building our 
City.  Our seasoned team of professionals also 
directly contributes to the City’s new economic 
development strategy and achieving its objectives. 

individuals with a long-term commitment and 
perspective with both private and public sector 
experience.  

This short summary provides only a brief review 
of our activities and successes in 2016.  The City 
of Toronto continues to receive excellent value 
from its Corporation and can look forward to 
continued growth for 2017.  We would like to 
thank the balance of the staff and the other 
Board members for their hard work and 
positive contributions to the City. 

��$OPRVW�4,000 jobs related to 
to TPLC tenancies 
��$�FXPXODWLYH�����PLOOLRQ� 

distributed by TPLC since 2010 

��5HVWRULQJ�PRUH�WKDQ�����DFUHV� 
of brownfield lands to productive 
use since 2009 

��2ZQV�DQG�PDQDJHV�����DFUHV
 of the Port Lands 
�������LQFUHDVH in net income 

from 2015 to 2016. 
��,PSURYLQJ�7RURQWR·V�ILOP�LQGXVWU\

 with Pinewood Studios’ 
��������VT�IRRW�expansion 

TPLC Milestones 
��&LUTXH�GX�6ROHLO� 
,Q�������WKH�ZRUOG�UHFRJQL]HG�&LUTXH�GX�6ROHLO� 
returned to Toronto bringing with it employment 
and entertainment to the Port Lands. 

��/XPLQDWR� 
,Q�������WKH�/XPLQDWR�IHVWLYDO�ZDV�KHOG�LQ�WKH� 
remarkable Hearn Generating Station the Port 
/DQGV��7KH�XQLTXH�LQGXVWULDO�ODQGPDUN�ZDV� 
transformed into the largest community and 
cultural centre, a place where visitors and 
audiences moved freely throughout the entire 
space. 

��1;1(�)HVWLYDO� 
NXNE, a two day music event, was held in the 
Port Lands for the first time in 2016. 
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May 231 2017 

Independent Auditor's Repos1. 

'T'o the Shareholder of 
City of'T'oronto Economic Development CoJporation 
c.o.b. Toronto Port Lands Company 

We have audited theaccompanyingconsolidatedfinnncial statements of City of Toronto Econoniic 
.Development Corporation c.o.b. Toronto Port Lands Compnny, which comprise the consolidated balance 
sheelas at Uecembcr 31, :?016 and the consolidated statement,; ofshareholder's equity, net income and 
comprehensive income and cash flows for the year then ended, nod the related notes, whlch comprise a 
summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information. 

Management's r esponsibility for the consolidatedfinancial statements 
Management is respoMible for the preparntion and fair presentation of these consolidated financial 
statements in accordance with International Financial Reporting Stnndards, and for such internal control 
as management determines is necessary to enable the preparntion ofconsolidated financial statements 
that are free from material n1isstatement, whctber due to fraud or error. 

Auditor's responsibility 
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these consolidated finnncinl statements based on our audit. 
We conducted our audit in accordance with Canadiru:i generally accepted auditing staoclllrds. Those 
standards require that wo comply with ethicnl requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain 
i·c~sonable assurance al>out whether the consolidated financial statements are free from materinl 
misstntement. 

An aud it involves parfornriog procedures to obt:lin audit evidence about tl1e amounts and disclosures in 
tho consolidated financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, 
inoll1diog the assessment of the risks of matem! mis~t•tementof the consolidated financial statements. 
whether due to fraud orerror. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers Internal control 
relevant to the entity's prepllJ'lltion imd fui.r presentation of the consolidated flnanciol statements in order 
to design audit procedures that ore appropriate in the circwnstanecs, but not for the pu11>osc of expressing 
an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity'& internal control. An audlt also includes evaluating the 
appropriateness of accounting polloies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates made by 
ma11agemeot, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the consolidated financial statements. 

We believe thal the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide n basis for our 
audit opinion. 

PriC11U)(Jterhou11t1C.oopers ll.P 
J'inC rower, 18 Ynrk S1rent, Suitn 26'Jn, Tnr,,ntt>, fJn.torfn, Cnnorln Ms.J 082 
T: H 4'6 863 u33, P: ~1 ./J6 365 82J5 
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Opinion 
In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements present fairly, In au material respects, the financilll 
position of City of Toronto Economic DcvclopmcntCorporatlon c.o.b. Toronto Port Lands Company as at 
December 31, 2016 and Its financial p<lrformance and Its cash flows for the year then ended In accordance 
with International Financial Reporting Standards. 

lh~~~ t.?t° 
Chartei~d P1•ofessio111\l Accountiults, Licensed Public Accountants 



City orToronlo Ecnnnmic Oevclopmcnt Corporation 
c.o.b. Toronto Port Lands Compuny 
Consolidated Balance Sheet 

Dec.ember 31, December 31, 
A.s ti NOit.i 201G 2015 

s s 
ASSETS 

No11·turren• as.sets 
Investment properties 5 310.195,84 7 )41,502.491 
Restricted cash aud investments 2 15,974,013 15,738,976 
Other non-current assets 6 2,890,444 1.825,289 
Total non-current nsseis 359,060,304 359,066.756 

Current assets 
Amou111s receivable 7, 12 4,611,413 6,718,212 
Prepaid ••renses 130.625 479.335 
Shon·t·erm invcstn1cnts g 7,000,000 11,000,000 
Cash and cash equiv•lents 9 20,615,354 8,8.22,894 
Total currentossets 32.357,392 27,020.441 

Total nsset~ 391,417,696 386,087,197 

l..IASll,rrn;s ANO SllA.Rl>:llOl.IH!R'S EQUITY 

Non-current li:lbll!Ue~ 
TenA111>' de2osits nod 2repaid rents 
Tntnl non-current liabilitic.'i 

II 7.967.720 
7,967.720 

8.131.320 
8,131,320 

Currtnl liabilltlcs 
Accoun1S payable and •<Cl'U•d ll•bilhlcs IO. 12 5.750,976 7.709.23 l 
Pn:eaid rent• 11 365,101 294,880 
Total current liabilllies 6,116,077 8,004.111 

Total liabllitiu 14,083,797 16,135,431 

Sboreholdel"'S equity 377,333,899 369,951,766 

TotoI Jfabllltles -.d shareholder"$ equity 391,417.696 386,087,197 

Commitments and c.unti-ngcncies 19,20 

Th• accompanying notes arc an lnte&ral piU! orthese consolidated finAncial stateme111s. 

Approved hy 1he lloord nJ'Olreclors 

---~---~-::::::::::: Direct<"· ____ 



City of Toronto Eco nomic Development Corporation 
c.o.b. Toronto Port Lands Company 
Consolidated Statement ofShareholder's Equity 

Total 
Number Retained Shareholder's 

Notes of Shares Capltu l E11rnings Equity 
$ s $ 

(note I) 

Balance, as at December 31, 2014 368.140,947 368,140,948 
Net income 1,984,974 1,984,974 
Reserve for fllture transfer ofassets 
to Build Toronto Inc. I 2{b)(ii) (174,156) (174, I56) 

Balance, as at December 31, 2015 369,951,765 369.951, 766 
Net income 14,272,426 14,272,426 
Dividend related to the Incubator program 12caXiii) ( 1,890,293) ( 1,890,293) 
Dividend (5,000,000) (5,000,000) 

Balance, as at December 31, 2016 377,333,898 377,333,899 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these consol idated financial statements. 
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City ofToronto Economic Development Corporation 

c.o.b. Toronto Port Lands Company 

Conso lidated Statement o f Net Income and Comprehensive Income 

For the year coded December 31 Notes 2016 2015 
$ $ 

Net properly income 
Revenue from investmeni properties 14 17,066,475 17,916.788 
Investment properly operating expenses 16, I 2(a)(ii) 5.630,669 7,304,343 

11,435.806 I 0,6 12,445 


Expenses 
General and administrative 17, 12(c)(iv) 4,492,532 3,962,438 

Environmental monitoring 137,36 1 124,564 

Amortization 18 1,433,998 1,371,998 
6,063,891 5,459,000 


l ncome before the following 5,37 1,915 5, 153,445 

Other income (expenses) 
Non-recurring income I 2(a)(iv), 15 38 1,944 
Interest and investment income 12(b)(i) 566, 146 563,496 
Incubator program funding 12(aXiiil ( 1,907 .433) 
Invest Toronto grant 12(c)(i), 12(c)(ii) (2,025,000) (2,380,634) 

( 1,458.854) (3 342,627) 


Income before gain on sale of investment properties 3,913,06 1 1,8 10,818 

Gain on sale or investment 2ro2erties 5 10,359.365 174.156 

Net income and comprehensive income 14,272,426 1,984,974 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these consolidated fi nancial statements. 
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City ofToronto Economic Development Corporntion 

c.o.b Toronto Port Lands Compa11y 
Consollda1cd Statement ofCosh Flows 

For the yeor ended December 3J, Notes 2016 2015 

$ $ 

OPERATING ACl1VITIES 

Net income 14,272,426 1,984,974 

hems not anecting cash I J(a) (9,098.923) 907,057 
Net cl1an~e in oeerating assets and liabilities IJ(b) 508,453 958,227 
Cash provided by operntlng octlvllles 5,681,956 3,850,258 

FINANCING ACTMTIES 
Decrease in deferred payment loan receivable 
Distributions to shareholder and incubator progr>1m 

I 2(b)(i) 
12(a){iii) (6,890,293) 

2,660,917 

Cash provided by (used in) financing activities (6,890,293) 2,660,917 

lNVESTING ACTIVITIES 
Sale (Purchase) ofshort-term investments 4,000,000 (6,000,000) 
lncreai;e in restricted cash {235,037) (173,735) 
lncrcuse in other non-current assets (I, 115,223) (528,4 78) 

Net proceeds from sale of Investment properties 11,499,985 

Additions to investment properties (l,148,928) (314.641) 
Cash provided by (used in) investing activities 13,000,797 (7,016,854) 

locrcnse (Decrease) In cash and cash 
equivalents during the yea r t 1,792,460 (SOS.679) 

Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of year 8,822,894 9,328,573 

Cash and cash equivalents, end ofyear 9 20,615,354 8,822.894 

The accompanying notes are as integral pal'! oftllesc consoliduted tinancial srntcmencs. 



City ofToronto Economic Development Corporation 
c.o.b. Toronto Port Lands Company 
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements 
December 31, 2016 

Note 1 
Nature and dcsrrlption oflhe Corporation 

The City ofToronto Economic Development Corporation {the "Corporation") was incorporated under the Ontario 
Business Corporations Act on March 2 I, 1986. The number of shares authorized and the number of shares issued 
and outstanding is one common share. The Corporation's share capital is all held by the City ofToronto (the "City"). 

The Corporation now operates as Toronto Port Lands Company ("TPLC") and generates revenues for the City by 
maximizing the value and economic development potential ofproperties under its management. 

The Corporation has been designated as a Government Business Enterprise ("GBE"). 

As a municipal corporation under Section 149(1) of the Income Tax Act (C8llada), the Corporation is exempt from 
income taxes. 

The Corporation's con.solidated financial statements for the year ended December 3 l, 2016 were autl1orized for 
issue by Uie Board of Directors on May 1l, 2017. after which the consolidated financial statements may only be 
amended with the Board's approval. 

Note 2 
Summ11ry ofsignifirant accounting policies 

The significant accounting policies used in the preparation of these consolidated financial s1a1emcnts are described 
below. 

New accounting stondanb adopted in 2016 

The Corporation has adopted the following new and revised standards. along with any consequential amcndn1cn1s, 
effective January I. 2016. These changes were made in accordance with 1hc applicable transitional provisions. 

IAS I. "Presentation of Financial Statemcnis" was amended by the IASB to clarify guidance on materiality and 
aggregation, the presentation ofsubtotals, U1e structure of financial statements and disclosure ofaccounting policies. 
The amendment gives guidance that infonnAlion within the consolidated balance sheets and statement of net income 
and comprehensive income should not be aggregated or disaggregated in a manner U1a1 obscures useful infonnation, 
and that disaggregation may be required in the statement of net income and comprehensive income in the form of 
additional subtotals as they arc relevant 10 understanding the entity's financial position or performance. The 
Corporalion's adoption of this nmcndment did not rcsuh in a material impact 10 the consolidated financial 
statements. 

Basis of presentation and consolidation, and statement of con1pli2nte 

The Corporation prepared its consolidated financial statements in accordance with International Financial Reporting 
Standards ("IFRS") as issued by the International Accounting Standards Board ("IASB.. ). The accounting policies 
set out below have been applied consistently 10 all periods presented in these consolidated financial statements. 

The consolidated financial statements include the assets, liabilities and results ofoperations of the Corporation and 
its wholly owned subsidiaries: 

• Arrowhead New Toronto East Inc. 
• Arrowhead New Toronto West inc. 
• Arrowhead New Toronto South Inc. 

5 



City ofToronto Economic Development Corporation 
c.o.b. Toronto Port Lands Company 
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements 
December31, 20 16 

Arrowhead New Toronto East Inc. holds title 10 the propet1ics formally and municipally known as 260 Eighth Street 
and 124 Birmingham Street, Etobicoke. as a nominee corporation pursuant to TPLC's shareholder's direction. 

Arrowhead New Toronto West Inc. and Arrowhead New Toronto South Inc. ore inactive corporations with no assets 
and have been since their incorporation in 2005. 

Accounting policies of the subsidiaries have been changed to ensure consistency wiih the policies adopted by the 
Corporation. 

Subsidiaries are fully consolidated from the dale of inception, which is the date on which the Corporation obtains 
control and continue 10 be consolidated until the date such control ceases. Comrol exists when tbe Corporation is 
exposed 10, or has rights 10, variable returns from its involvement with the entity and has 1he ability to nnect those 
returns through its power over the entity. 

All intercompany balances and transactions between these subsidiaries and the Corporation have been eliminated. 

Basis of measurement 

The Corporation's consolidated financial statementS nre prepared on n going concern basis. 

The consolidated financial statements have been prepared under the historical cost convention except for certain 
financial assetS, which arc measured at fair value. 

The consolidmed financial statements are present.ed in Canadian dollars, which is the CorporaLion's presentation 
currency. 

Real estate properties 

ltovesrment properties 

Jnvestmenl properties include land, office and other commercial prope11ics held 10 cam rental income or for capital 
appreciation or for which future use is unce11ain. 

The Corporation categorizes its investment properties as income-producing propert.ies. Investment properties arc 
accounted for using the cost model wherein the cost ofan income-producing propert)I is allocated to Its significant 
components and is amo11ized over the useful life ofench component as described below. 

Investment prope.t1ics are initially recorded at cost. Cost of investment property includes the acquisition cost of ~1e 
property, including related transaction costs in connection with on asset acquisition, assessment of environmental 
conditions, site survey, appraisals. diree1 development and construction costs and propet1y taxes during 
development. 
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City ofToronto Economic Development Corporation 
c.o.b. Toronto Port Lands Company 
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements 
December 31, 2016 

The Corporntion estimates the vnlue of significant components based on the actual cost of ibe component where 
available, otherwise on an amonizcd replacement cost basis. These components arc amortized over their respective 
useful lives. Residual values and useful lives ofall components arc reviewed and adjusted, if appropriate, at least al 
each financial year-end. Generally, the significant components ofa property and related useful lives are: 

Significant Components 	 Useful Life (yea rs) 

Base building and structure 8 -44 

Roof 4 - 40 

Heating, ventilation, air conditioning and cooling systems ( .. HVAC') 3 - 18 

Elevators 21 - 40 

Paving 5 - 38 

Land in1prove1ncnt 19 -40 

Yard work s 


Addilluns to in1'est111t.!nl propt•rties 

Extensions and improvements to the productive capacity of leasable nrca ofexisting income-producing properties 
owned by the Corpomtion require significant ongoing capital expenditures. The Corporation considers its productive 
capacity maimcnance expenditures 10 be ibc following: 

• 	 Major mnimcnance costs: Ma.intcnance and repair costs are expensed against operations, while major 
maintenance costs, \Yhich arc major iten1s of repair or replacement incurred pursuant to a capital plan that 
improve productive capacity, are capitalized to income·producing propenies. Each item is amortized over 
the useful life ofthe significant component to which it relates. 

• 	 Tenant improvements: Amounts expended to mC<Ot ibe Corporation's lease obligaLions arc characterized as 
either tenant improvements, which are owned by the landlord, or tenant incentives. An expenditure is 
determined to be a tenant improvement when ii primarily benefits and/or is owned by the landlord. In such 
circumstance, the Corporation is considered to have acquired an asset which is accounted for as a 
component of Income-producing propenies. Each tenant improvement is amortized over its useful life. 
which is generally between five and ten years. 

• 	 leasing commissions: Direct ibird pany brokerage fees incurred in the successful negotiation ofa lease arc 
an1onized on a straight-line basis over the expected tenns of the respective leases. The unamorti7.cd 
bafancc is expensed in full in the event the associated property is sold or the lease is terminated prior to its 
contractual expiration date. Leasing commissions arc included in the carrying value of t11c investment 
property. 

As a component of an income-producing property is replaced, the net book value ofsuch replaced component is 
expensed in full, wiib amortiz.,tion. to ibe extent a balance remains. 

ln1pair111e11t 

Al the end of each reporting period, management reviews the Corporation·s invcsti'oent propenies to detennine 
whether ~ierc is an event or change in circumstance that indicates a possible impairment Joss. If such indication 
exists. the recoverable amount of the asset is estimated in order to determine the effect of the impairment loss, if 
any. 

An impainncnt loss is present If the recoverable amount (determined as the higher of fair value, Jess coslS 10 sell, 
and value in use) is less thnn its carrying value and is measured as the di !Terence between such amouni.. 
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City ofToronto Economic Development Corpo1·otion 
c.o.b. T or·onto Port Lands Company 
Notes 10 Consolidated Financial Statements 
December 31, 20 l 6 

Fair vnlue is de1em1ined bnsed on: 

I) 	 consiJcrntion orrecent prices of similar properties in si1nilar morkcts; 
2) 	 a discoumcd cash now analysis, which is bnscd on, umong other things, rcncal income from current 

leases end assumptions obou1 rental income from fu1ure lenses renec1ing marker condi1ions on 1he 
wluation d•lc, less fuwrc cash 0111flows in respccl to such leases. discounted generally over a 1erm or 
ten yeo1 s; and 

J) 	 a direct c.'pi1alization metltod, whlob Is bllSed on ihe conversion of nonnnlized enntings in10 on 
CxprC$Sion of fair voluc. The normali7JOd nol iocome for lhe yuar is divided by •n over3ll caphallz~1lon 
mtt . 

COlSls to sell include legal fees. transac1ion lllXct> and dtrecl incremental cost~ to bring an as,;ei 10 a condil1on for its 
sale. 

·111e value in use ls o:i lculated ns the dlscounicd preseni value ofeslimatcd fu1ure onsh nows expeo1ed 10 arise from 
lite Corpornlion's planned use ofan .sscl Qnd from ils disposal ot the end of its useful life. 

Where an 1mpsirment loss subsequonlly reverses. th~ carrying amount of the 8SS4l is increased 10 the reversible 
wnuunt, not to exceed Lhc carrying un1ount chat \vould huvc been determined had no impairment loss been 
rocognlied for the nsset. A reversal oflite lmpalm1ont loss Is recoi;nized In 1he COl\$Olldaicd statement of net Income 
sod comprchenRiVe income irnmediat:ely. 

For the year ended December 31, 2016. 1here were no lnipalm1c111 losses recognized on 1he Corporotion'3 
invostrnem propenks. 

Other non-e-urr~nt US6ets 

01her nnn-eurrcnl a.sets Include project development costs, rnll llnc.s and inlhls11uc1ure, fencing, l\1milurt, fixtures, 
office, compulcr aud property 11rninlcnancc equipment Rail lines. fencing, fumit\11-c, fix1ures, office, conipuler and 
property equlpmen1 ore stn1cd nt co~1 less occumulnied •monizatlon ond oe<iumula1ed lmpoirrnoni losses. 

Amoniznlion is provided on u busis designed 10 amorlize 1he coSIS ofche nsscls over their e.,pccted useful lives ns 
follows: 

IJS<!fUI life (\"M,..) 

Fumiturt, fixtures and office equipment s 

Computer equlpnien1 3 

R:til line~ and infrastructure 10- 25 

Fencing 5 

Property mnintennnce equipmcn1 5 


Rcsidunl values at1d useful lives ofull ossclS nre reviewed and adjusted, Jfnppropriote, al leas1 at eoch financial year
end. 

Cost includes expenditure£ 1hn1 are directly anributablc to U1e ocquisition and cxpcndirurcs for replacing part oflhe 
propeny and equipment when 1ha1 cos1 is incurred, if1he recognized cri!eria nre me1. $upsequen1 cos1s are Included 
in the asset'~ currying tunount or recognized liS a ~cparute asset, us upprupriutct only \Yhcn it i.s probable thul J'Uturc 
economic benefits asso~ia1ed with the item will flow to 1hc Corpora1ion Md 1he cost can be measured reliably. All 
repairs and maln1ennnce arc charged 10 comprehensive income during 1hc Rnancial period In which 1hcy are 
Incurred. 

R:til lines and infrastruclure, fencing. rurni1ur.:, fixtures, office, 00111pu1er and 1>roperiy 11t0in1enance cquipmcn1 ure 
rcviowed for tmpnin11en1 whenever events or changes in clrcumS1aJ1ccs lndlctlle rhc carryinp, nmoum may no1 be 
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recoverable. An impairment loss is recognized for the amount by which the asset's carrying amount exceeds its 
recoverable amount. The recoverable amount is the higher of an asset's fair value, less costs to sell, and value in 
use. The amount of the loss is recognized in profit or loss. The carrying amount is reduced by the impairment loss 
directly. There were no impairment losses recognized during the year ended December 31, 2016. 

Rail lines and infrastructure, fencing, furniture, fixtures, office, computer and property maintenance equipment are 
derecognized on disposal or when no future economic benefits are expected from their use or disposal. Any gain or 
loss arising on derecognition of an asset (calculated as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and the 
carrying amount of the asset) is included in the consolidated statement of net income and comprehensive income in 
the year the asset is derecognized. 

Project development costs consist of direct costs relating to the commercial development of land owned by the 
Corporation. These costs are transferred to the appropriate investment property accounts on substantial completion 
or to properties held-for-sale where the Corporation's intent is to dispose of the developed property. Amortization of 
the costs transferred to investment property commences with the commercial use of the property. For projects that 
are abandoned, costs are immediately expensed. 

Cash and cash equivalents 

Cash and cash equivalents include cash on hand, balances with banks, short-term deposits and Guaranteed 
Investments Certificates with maturities at the time of acquisition of three months or less. Bank borrowings are 
considered to be financing activities. 

Short-term investments 

Short-term investments recorded m the consolidated financial statements include Guaranteed Investments 
Certificates with maturities at the time of acquisition between three months and one year. 

Restricted cash and investments 

Restricted cash includes balances with bank, short-term deposits and Guaranteed Investment Certificates. Pursuant 
to a direction from City Council, these funds, and all accumulating investment income, are to be utilized for the 
environmental remediation of its Port Land properties when it undertakes redevelopment at those sites. There is no 
formal redevelopment plan in place as at December 31, 2016. 

Provisions 

A provision is a liability of uncertain timing or amount. Provisions are recognized when the Corporation has a 
present legal or constructive obligation as a result of past events, it is probable that an outflow of resources will be 
required to settle the obligation and the amount can be reliably estimated. Provisions are measured at the present 
value for the expenditures expected to be required to settle the obligation using a discount rate that reflects the 
current market assessment of the time value of money and the risks specific to the obligation. Provisions are re
measured at each consolidated balance sheet date using the current discount rate. The increase in the provision due 
to the passage oftime is recognized as an interest expense. 

Revenue recognition 

Revenue from investment properties includes rents from tenants under leases, percentage participation rents, 
property tax and operating cost recoveries, lease cancellation fees, leasing concessions, parking income and 
incidental income. 

The Corporation has retained substantially all of the risks and benefits ofownership of its real estate properties and, 
therefore, accounts for leases with its tenants as operating leases. Percentage participation rents are accrued based on 
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sales estimates submitted by tenants if tenants anticipate attaining the minimum sales level stipulated in the tenant 
lease. 

Revenue from investment properties during free rent periods represents a tenant incentive and is reflected in the 
consolidated balance sheet in other non..:urrent assets and recognized as a reduction of rental revenue in the 
consolidated statement of net income and comprehensive lncorne on a straight-line basis over the initial term of the 
lease. The Corporation accounts for stepped rents on a straight-line basis. Rents recorded in advance of cash 
received arc included in amounts reccivnblc. Tenant incentive rcecivables arc included In olhtr non.current assets 
and are deducted from rental revenue on a straight-line basis over the term of the tenant's lease. All other rental 
ruvenue is recognized in accordance with each lease. 

Assets held-for-sale 

Non-<:urrent assets and groups ofassets and liabilities that comprise disposal groups are categorized as assets held
for-sale when the asset or disposal group is available-for-sale in ils present condition and the sale is highly probable. 
For this purpose, a sale is highly probable if: management is commined to a plan to achieve the sale: 1here is an 
active program ro find a buyer; the non-<:urrent assets or disposal group are being actively marketed ai a reasonable 
price; the sale is anticipated to be completed within one year from the date ofclassification; and changes to the plan 
are unlikely. 

Assets held-for-sale are measured at the lower of the carrying cost nnd fair value and are not amortized while 
classified as held-for-sale. 

Comprehensive incomr 

Comprehensive Income is defined as the change in equity from transactions and o ther events from non-owner 
sources. Other comprehensive income refers to items recognized in comprehensive income that are excluded from 
net income. Accordingly, the Corporation prepares a consolida1ed sta1ement of net income and comprehensive 
income and includes accumulated other comprehensive income as a component of shareholder's equity within the 
consolidated balance sheet. 

Environmental costs 

The Corporation owns and controls lands with varying degrees of environrnen1al contamination. The costs to 
remcdiate these lands depend on tho timing and finnl approved use of the sites. Where costs cannol be reasonably 
determined at this time, a contingent liability exists. The Corporation recognizes a provision for the pan of the 
obligation for which an outOow of resources embodying economic benefit$ is probable. and when a reliable estimate 
can be made. 

The lands are periodically assessed to determine whether an outOow of resources embodying economic benefits has 
become probable and can be reliably moasured . !fit becomes probable thal an outflow or future economic benefits 
will be required for an item previously dealt with as n contingent liability, a provision is recognized in the 
consolidated financial slatements in the year in which the change in probability occurs. 

Property lax rebale progrnms 

The Corporation is eligible to receive reba1es for remediation cos:ts incurred and future propeny taxes as part of 
various City incentive programs for new property developments. On successful application and execution of a 
rebate agreement with the City, the Corporation recognizes 1hese grants annually in income unless the timing of 
receipt is uncertain. 
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Financlal in11rurneuts 

Recac11/1/on ntrd mens11u111e111 ofj111n11c/nl l1uirr1111eirts 

Plnnnclnl nssets mus! be classified Imo one of lhe following cnlegol'ies: held-lo-maturity, loans and receivables, fair 
value rbrough pm111 or loss ("f1V l'PL.. ) or avallnblc-for-sllle nsscls, Financial liabilities are classified ns orhcr 
financial linbililies or PVTPL. All financial instruments arc rnousurcd in the ~onsolidaicd balance sheet nt fair vuluc, 
exctpl for loons and reccivobles, held-10-maturil~ nnancial a.<sers and other linanciol liabllhics that arc measured at 
nmorti:r.cd co.'!.l using the. effective intcre.\t retc method 

The Corporation has designated its casb and cash equivalents. short·tem1 investmems nnd rosrrlcted cash as flVTPL, 
which an: 111casurod at f.iir value. Amounts receivahle are clMssified as loans and reoeivnblc., which arc mcasuud at 
amortized cost. Accounts payable and accrued liabilities. and rcnant deposits are classified as other finaucial 
lfabililles, which arc measured at amortlted cost. 

Tra11Jaclln11 rostf 

Direct and Indirect financing costs that ara auribumbie to the issue of financial liabilities classified as other llnnnoial 
liabilitic.• arc presented as n redncllnn from lhc carrying amouni of lhc related debt and are •mortiwd u<ing rhe 
effective interest role method over ~1c terms or the related debt. These costs include: interest. amortization of 
discounts or premiums rclaling to borrowings: fees Md commissions paid lo lenders, ngcnrs, brokers nnd advisers: 
und tnansfcr taxes and duties that arc incurred in connection wich the nr1"11ngcmcnt ofborro\'vings. 

The fair value of a financial inmuntcnl is the umow11 that would be received to sell lL finWleial asset or trnnsfcr n 
liability in an ordrrly transaction bo1ween market participants. Fair value may be b;ised 011 olhcr observable current 
msrl<el lrnnsacrions in 1he same instrunient, wilhout modification, or on a valuation technique using market-based 
lnpuL~. The carrying values or the Corp-0ruliun's financial assets unJ Rnsnciul iiabilirics approximate thdr fair 
values because of the short p<riod of time until the receipt or payment ofcash, except whetc seP-Orntely disclosed In 
U1c nolcs lo U1c consolidated financin1 st:\le1ncnts. 

lmpnlr111e111 

For the loru1s nod receivables category, the amount of the loss is measured as the diITercnoc bclweerl dte asset's 
carrying amount and ihe present value of' estimated future ca.sh flows (excluding future credit losses that haw n.ot 
been incurred) discounted at the financial •8'ct 's nrigi11al effective interest rate. The carrying amounl of the as.<el is 
reduced and the amount of tltc loss is n:cognized in the consolidated starcmcnl of ncl income and comprehensive 
income If n loan has a variable interest rate, the discow11 rate for measuring uny impainnenl loss is the current 
effective interest rate determined undor rho e~nrract, 

Whoo a loan or t'e<leivable is impaired, the Corporation n:dutes the currying ilmounl 10 its recoverable umount, 
which is the estimated future cash tlow discourued al the original effective Interest nua of tha instrument, and 
continue'S UU\vinding the discounl as intcrcxt inc<>mc. lnlcre.st incornc on i1npsire:d loan~ and rcccivahle.' is 
r.:.:ogruzcd using the orisinal cfl'ective interest rate. 

An nllowru1ce is provided ibr when collection is 110 longer reasonably ussurcd, including b1t11kruptcy, abw1donment 
by teMnt$ Md in certain tenant disputes. 
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Note 3 
Critical accounting judgments, estimates and assumptions 
In applying accounting policies 

Critical judgments in applying accounting IM>lirics 

The following are the critical judgments that have been made in applying the Corporation's accounting policies that 
have the most significant effect on amounts in the consolidated financial statements: 

• 	 Selection of accounting standards: The Corporation has been ideniified as a GBE and accordingly 
management considered various criteria applicable to the Corporation's business in selecting the 
appropriate accounting standards to follow. TI1ese criteria include whether the Corporation: (a) is a separate 
legal eniity with powers to contract In Its own name and sue and be sued; (b) has been delegated the 
financial and operational authority to carry on a business; (c) sells goods and services to individuals and 
organizations outside of the government reponing en1ity as its principal activity; and (d) can, in the normal 
course of its opera1ions1 mainta1n its operations and mccl its linbililies fron1 revenues received from sources 
outside ofthe government. The Corporation meets all the above criteria and. therefore, follows IFRS. 

• 	 The Corporation's accounting policies relating to investment properties are described above. In applying 
these policies, judgment has been applied in detem1ining whether certain costs are additions to the carrying 
amount or the propcny, in distinguishing between tenant incentives and tenant improvements and, for 
propenies under development, identifying the point ai which pmct"ical completion of the propcny occur> 
and identifying the directly attributable borrowing costs to be included in the carrying value or the 
development property. 

• 	 The Corporation feels that in absence of reliable comparable market data, and alternative reliable estimates 
of fair value, it will not be possible to reliably me.~surc its investment properties Ill fair value on a 
continuing basis and as o result has elected to use the cost basis n1odel. 

• 	 The Corporation makes judgments in determining whether cermin leases, in particular those leases with 
long contractual terms where the lessee is the sole tenant in a propcny and long·term ground leases, are 
operating or finance leases. The Corporation has determined thnt nil of its tenant leases and long·term 
ground leases are operating leases. 

Critical accounting eslimotes and assumptions 

The preparation of the consolidated r.nancial statements requires management to make estimates and assumptions 
that affect the reported amounts orassets and liabilities and the disclosure ofcontingent assets and liabilities at the 
date of the consolidated financial statements and rcponcd amounts of revenue and expenses during the rcponing 
periods. 

In detcrminfog fair value and the recoverable amount for its real estate assets, the assumptions underlying estimated 
values arc limited by the availability ofcomparable data and the uncenainty or predictions concerning future events. 
Should the underlying assumptions change, actual results could differ from the estimated amounts. In addition, the 
computation ofcost reimbursements from tenants for realty taxes, insurance and common area mainienance charges 
is complex nnd involves a number of ~timotes, including lhc interpretation of terms nnd other tenanL lease 
provisions. Tenant leases arc not consistent in dealing with such cost reimbursements and variations in compuuuions 
can exisL Adjustments arc made throughoui the year to these cost recovery revenues based on the Corporation's best 
estimate of the final amounts to be billed and collected. 

The estimates also include: (i) impairment of investment propenies and financial instruments; (ii) useful lives of 
investment properties and the significant components thereof and orinfrastnicture, furniture, fixtures and equipment 
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used in 1he c•lcula1ion of amor1izn1ion; (iii) fair value of financial instruments; (iv) allowances for doub1ful 
accou111s; and (v) measurement ofcnvironmtnlBl provisions. 

Note 4 
Future accounting policy changes 

IAS 7 "Disclosures" ("IAS 7") 

IAS 7 requires en1ities 10 provide disclosures in their financial sratements about changes in liabilities arising from 
financing ac1ivi1ie~. including both changes arising from cash flow and non-cash changes. The amendments lo IAS 7 
are effective for years beginning on or after January I, 2017. lnc Corporation docs nol expec1 the amendmc111s 10 
have a material iinpnct on the financial statements. 

IFRS IS, "Revenue from Comrac1s with Cus1omers" ("IFRS 15") 

IFRS 15 provides a comprehensive fivc-slep revenue recognition model for all con1racts wi01 cuslomers. Tho ll'RS 
15 revenue recognition model requires management to exercise significant judgment and make estimates thni a1Tcc1 
revenue recognition. IFRS 15 is elTective for annual periods beginning on or after January I, 2018. wiih earlier 
applicalion pennilted. fhe Corporation is currently evalualing the impact of adopting this standard on the 
consolidated financial slatcmcnls. 

IFRS 9, "Financial Instruments" ("IFRS 9") 

The final version of IFRS 9, "Financial Instruments" ("IFRS 9"), was issued by 1he IASB In July 2014 and will 
replace IAS 39, "Financial Instruments: Rccogni1ion and Mcasuremcnl". U''RS 9 introduces a model for 
classification and mcasuremen1, n single, forward-looking "expected loss" impairment model and a substantially 
reformed approach to hedge accoun1ing. The new single, principle·based approach for determining the classification 
of linancinl asselS is driven by cash Oow charac1eris1ics and lhe business model in which an asse1 is held. lne new 
model also results in a single impairment model being applied 10 all financiol instruments, which will require more 
timely recogni1ion of ell)>ecled credit losses. It also includes changes in respect of an entity's own credit risk in 
measuring liabilities elected 10 be measured ll1 fair value, so 1ho1 gains caused by the deterioration ofan cnti1y's own 
credit risk on such liabilities are no longer recognized in profi1 or loss. The en1ily's own credi1 changes can be early 
adopled in isolation wi1hou1 otherwise changing the accounting for financial ins1rumcn1s. Lastly, a third 
measurement ca1egory for financial a.o;sels - "fair value 1hrough other comprehensive income" - will exist. IFRS 9 is 
effective for annual periods beginning on or a6cr January I, 20 18; however, ii is available for early adoption. The 
Corporation is eurren1ly evaluating tnc impact ofadop1ing this s1andard on 1he consolidated financial statcmenls. 

IFRS 7, "Financial lnslrumcnts: Disclosures" ("IFRS 7"), 

IFRS 7 has been amended by the IASB 10 require additional disclosures on transition &om IAS 39 to IFRS 9. The 
amendmen1 to IFRS 7 is clTcc1ivc for periods beg.inning on or aft<r January I, 2018. The Corporruion is currcnlly 
cvalualing the impilcl ofadopting 1his standard on 1he consolidated financial statements. 

lFRS 16, "Leases" ("IFRS 16") 

IFRS 16 sets out the principles for the recognition, measurement and disclosure of leases. IFRS 16 provides revised 
guidance on identifying a lease and for scparn1ing lease and non-lease components ofa contracL IFRS 16 Introduces 
a single accounti11g model for nil lessees nnd requires a lessee lo recognize right-of-use asse1s and lease liabilities for 
leases wi1h terms of more 1hnn 12 montl1s, unless 1hc underlying asse1 is of low value. Under IFRS 16 lessor 
accounting for operating and finance leases will remain substantially unchanged. lrRS 16 is effective for annual 
periods beginning on or aficr January I, 2019, wi1h earlier applica1ion permitted for cntilies tha1 apply IFRS IS. The 
Corporation does not expect 1110 amendments 10 haven material impac1 on the financial statcmcn1s. 
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Note 5 
Investment properties 

The Corporation feels that in absence of reliable comparable market da1a. al1ematlve estimates of fair value, and 
significant uncenainlies rcla1ing to lhe liming, cost, infrastructure rcquiremen1s and eveniual use ofthe properties, ii 
is not possible to reliably measure ilS lnves1men1 propenies at fair value on a continuing basis and as a resuh has 
elected to use the ecst basis model. In addl1ion, no fair value disclosures have been provided for the investment 
propenies for 1he same reason. 

lnves1ment properties consis1 ofthe following: 

2016 

Land 
Base building and structure 
Elevator 
HVAC 

Roof 
Land improvement 
Paving 
Yard work 
Leasing con1mission costs 

Cost 
s 

320,904.064 

21,308,300 

36.125 

1,602.280 

2,487,437 

1.337,337 

940,821 

1,223,225 

30,846 

Ac:c:umul ated 
Amorth:atlon 

s 

6,231,731 

12,042 

896,529 

826,775 

250.266 
240,725 

1.210,346 

6,174 

Ne1 
s. 

320,904,064 

15,076,569 

24,083 

705,75 1 

1,660,662 

1,087,071 

700.096 
12,879 

24.672 

349,870,435 9,674,588 340,195,847 

2015 

Land 
Base building and struc1ure 
Elevator 
HVAC 

Roof 
Land improvement 
Paving 
Ynrdwork 
Leasing commission costs 

Cost 
s 

322,044,279 

20,717,833 
36,125 

1,583,391 

1,993,070 

1,337,337 

896,021 

1,223,225 

59,230 

Aecumula1cd 
Amorthnlion 

s 

5,303,078 

10,321 

782,388 

681,307 

195,550 

186,104 

1,200,888 

28,384 

Ne1 

s 
322,044,279 

15,414,755 

25 ,804 

801,003 

1,311,763 

1,141,787 

709,917 

22,337 

30,846 

349,890,51 I 8,388,020 341,502,491 
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Reconciliation ofthe carrying amount for lnveshncnt proper1ies is set out below: 

Balance as Bl December 31, 2015 

Additions nnd disposals: 

Capitnl expenditure 

Disposals 

Amortization 


Bnlnnce •s nt December 31, 2016 


Balance as al December 31, 2014 


Additions: 

Capital expenditure 

Amortizatfon 

Bnlnnce as at December 3 1, 2015 

Gain on s•le or investment properties 

s 

341,502,491 

1,148,928 


( 1,140,620) 


( 1,314,952) 


340,195,847 

$ 

342,460,858 

314,641 

( 1,273,008) 


341,502,491 

On June 8, 2016, the Corporation sold the investment properties at I5 Freeland Street and 15 Cooper Street for 
$11,500,000 resulting in a gain ofSI0,359,365. 

On January 31, 2008, the Corporation sold 12.92 acres of the land at Midland and SL Clair Avenue, Toronto, lo a 
residential developer, which included a profit-sharing agreement. The project was completed on December 31, 2015 
and a final gain ofSJ 74, I 56 was recorded in 2015 upon completion. 

2015 
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Notn6 
Other non-current nssets 
Other non-current weis co11sist ofthe fil llowing. 

2016 2015 
s s 

Project development costs 1,156,139 l.037.707 

Strnight-llnc rent receivable 518,SSS 425,823 

Free rent cost 53,236 77,020 
Furniture. fixtures and equipment (a) 1.162.484 284,739 

2.890,444 t.825,?89 
(n) Jnfrasrruclurc. furniture, fixtures nnd equipment consist of the following: 

20 16 2015 

RaJI lines and iruiustructurc 
Pc:ncing 
J'w1dttttt, fi"1UroS Ond ofti~ cqulpmcnr 
Cornpu~t cquipnK"-111 
rrnpt.rtv rl\.'llntenllnf!e equJpment 

Accun•uhtted J\(ru1nulR1cd 
C.st A1nortltldl)n Net Co•l Amoril1.a1ioo Net 

s s s s s s 
1,277,375 257,324 1,020.0SI )54.492 21 S,9S2 138,540 

80).948 7·16,509 s1,43q 784,757 716,941 fi7.81~ 
367.846 325,930 4t.916 345.669 295.SSI SO,l 18 
441,2.H 419,022 22,233 425.731 408,828 16,9U3 
48.873 18.028 l0.84S 31.857 20.495 11.362 

2,939,197 1,776,813 l,t61,484 1.942,506 1,657,767 284,739 

Note 7 
AmounLq receivable 
Amounts receivable consist of following: 

2016 2015 

s s 
Tcnruns I, I I I, 181 1,346,572 

Others 1,533,SSS 2,296.018 

City (propeny 1ax related) 2,407,434 3,526,115 

Related parties Note 12(c)(lli) 671,727 1,184.003 

Allowance for doub1f\1I neeounts (I,112,484) (1,634,496) 

4,611,413 6,7J8,211 

Rdntod party receivables from Build Toromo I loldings One Inc. and Build Toronto llotdings (1 l•rbour) lne. were 
settled in fi1ll on May 20. 2016. Balance JU at Oeeem~r 31, 2016 is nil (2015 • $884,787). 

Note 8 
Short-term lnvl'Stments 
ShorHerm investments consist of the following: 

2016 2015 

s s 
Gu:inintccd lnvc.qtmcnl.!l certHicnics ("OICs"} 7,000,0IJO 11 ,000,UUU 
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Note 9 
Cash and cash equivalents 
Cash and cash equivalents consist ofthe following: 

2016 2015 

$ $ 

Cash and cash equivalents 2,364,022 1,915,186 

Flexible GICs 18,230,491 4,041,048 

Iligh interest savings accoW1ts 20,841 2,866,660 

20,615,354 8,822,894 

Note 10 
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities 
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities consist ofthe following: 

Trade payable 

Accrued liabilities 

Property tax related 

Related party Note 12(b)(ii) 

Other 

Construction holdbacks 

2016 2015 

$ $ 

2,178,583 l,375,217 

905,908 773,399 

2,537,790 3,727,932 

1,667,534 

115,902 128,236 

12,793 36,913 

5,750,976 7,709,231 

Note 11 
Tenants' deposits and prepaid rents 
Tenants' deposits and prepaid rents consist of the following: 

2016 2015 

$ $ 
Tenant deposits 400,315 389,116 

Prepaid rents 7,932,506 8,037,084 

8,332,821 8,426,200 

Less: current portion 365,101 294,880 

7,967,720 8,131,320 

Included in prepaid rents is $7,742,204 (2015 - $7,917,002) deferred rental revenue from the Toronto Hydro Electric 
Commission for two 99-year leases and from St. Mary's Cement Corporation for a 20-year lease. 
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Note 12 
Related party transactions 

In addition to related party transactions and balances discussed elsewhere in the notes, the relationship and 
transactions with the related parties arc discussed below: 

Related party 	 Relationship 

City ofToronto ("City") parent and shareholder 
Build Toronto Inc. ("BTI") $amc pnrenl 
Build Toronto Holdings One Inc. ("BTHOI"), subsidiary of BTI same parent 
Build Toronto Holdings Harbour Inc. ("BTMHI"), subsidiary ofBTI same parent 
Invest Toronto Inc. (" !Tl") same parent 

a) City ofToronto 

i) 	 Included in amounts receivable arc amounts due !Tom the City of$2,908.4 13 (2015 • $4,106,033) for rent, 
hydro, realty tax adjustments and the City's share of project study costs. Included in accounts payable Md 
accn1ed liabilities are amounts due to the City ofS l,918.732 (201S · S3.614,121), which have arisen as a 
result ofcharges for realty taxes, hydro and water. 

ii) 	 Included in rental property operating expenses are realty taxes and water charges of $177,764 (2015 · 
$253,217) from the City. 

iii) 	1'he Corporation previously carried out lhc aciivitics and staffing of the incubator program. Subject to a 
City Council decision in October 2008 effective January I, 2009, the Corporation's incubator program will 
be managed by the City within its Economic Development and Culture Division. The City and the 
Corporation entered into a gnnt agreement for an initial term of two years, which is automatically renewed 
unless the City elects not to renew the agreement for an additional 1erm. In 2015, the grant was included in 
the consolidated statcntcnt of net income and comprehensive income. This grant agreement was not 
renewed in 2016. In 20 16, the City directed n payment to be made by the Corporation to the incubator 
program by way ofa dividend. The amount is included as a dividend in the statement ofequiry. 

iv) 	 In 2015, pursuant 10 a funding agreement dated March 27, 2015 between the City and the Corporation, the 
Corporation received from the City a funding amount of $38 1,944 which represents the Corporation's 
performance of paving work for the 2015 PanAm/Para Pan.Am Games fleet Md bus pari<ing fucllity. This 
amount has been included as non·recurrin& income. 

b) Build Toronto Inc. 

i) 	 On June 22, 20 I I, the corporation provided a loan to BTHOI in the amount of $3,660,917. ·me loan 
was interest bearing at 6% per annum, with interest calculated in arrears annually, and matured on June 
23. 2014. The principal was paid down by $1,000,000 at maturity. Tho remaining loan, bearing interest at 
7% per annum, was paid in full on June 24, 20 IS with interest. Interest income in 2015 includes $89,305 in 
respect of this loan. 

ii) Pursuant to City Council Report EX32.5, City Council directed 1'PLC to assign to BTI its entitlement in 
respect of the Midland and St. Clair propeny. During 20 11, pursuant to shareholder direction, the 
Corporation's Board approved payment of the estimated net proceeds of the 2009 and 20 I 0 sale of lots in 
Midland and St. Clair property in the amount of $10,774,426 to BTI, through a reduction of 1he 
intercompan)' amount receivable from BTI. In 2015, a final gain of S l74,156 was recorded upon 
completion of the project and this amount was included in the intcrcompany payables. There were no set 
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terms of repayment and no interest was accrued on this amount. The intercompany payable balance was 
settled in full on May 20, 20 l 6. 

c) 	 Invest Toronto Inc. 

i) 	 Subject to a City council report in October 2008, the Corporation was directed to assist and support the 
start-up of two new municipal corporations, ITI and BTI. As a result, a five-year grant agreement effective 
January 1, 2009 was executed with IT! to provide funding up to specified funding maximums identified in 
the grant agreement. At the end of the five-year term ended December 31, 2013, the grant agreement was 
automatically renewed for two additional one-year periods for a grant amount agreed to by the Board of 
Directors of both Corporations. The grant agreement was not renewed on October l, 2016. 

ii) 	In 2016, the Corporation provided a grant of $2,025,000 (2015 - $2,380,634) to ITI to fund its operating 
and capital expenditures. This grant is included in the consolidated statement of net income and 
comprehensive income. 

iii) Included in amounts receivable is an amount of $671,727 (2015 - $299,216) due from ITI relating to 
timing of funds advanced for its operating and capital expenditures. 

iv) The Corporation has agreed with ITI to share certain administrative, accounting and other corporate 
services on a cost allocation basis. The allocation of these costs to ITI for the year is $129,0 I 0 (2015 
$124,528). 

Note 13 
Consolidated statement of cash flows 

(a) Items not affecting cash 
For the years ended December 31 2016 2015 

$ $ 

Amorti:zation of investment properties and tenant improvements 1,433,998 1,371,998 

Amorti:zation of free rent cost 23,784 20,671 
Free rent revenue (24,859) 
Gain on sale of investment properties (l0,359,365) (174,156) 
Prepaid rents recogniz.cd (104,578) (149,768) 

Straight-line rent receivable (92,762) (136,829) 

(9,098,923) 907,057 

(b) 	 Net change in operating assets and liabilities 
For the years ended December 31 2016 

$ $ 

Amounts receivable 2,106,799 820,621 

Accounts payable and accrued liabilities ( 1,958,255) 453,688 

Prepaid expenses 348,710 (331,061) 
Tenant deposits 11,199 14,979 

508,453 958,227 

2015 
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Note 14 
Revenue from Investment properties 
Investment propcny rental revenue comprises the followinS' 

For th• yenrs t.nded December 31 

Leases 
Licences 
Parking llJld other revenue 
RecO\\!rtlblc operating costs and pl'Qper1y Ul.<es 

20t6 

s 
8,819,165 
4,113,782 

S28,416 
3,605, I 12 

17,066.475 

?Ot.5 

s 
8,378,853 
4.102,030 

326,426 
4,909,479 

17,916,788 

ruturc minimum rents recelvable •re as follows: 

20 17 
2018 
20 19 
2020 
2021 
1l1crc:aflcr 

s 
10,105,793 
7,461 ,622 
S.192,0 13 
3.156.S24 
1,810,491 

88,568,461 
116,294.904 

Note IS 
Non-recurring income 
Non-recurrint: income in 20 15 represents fonding from the City for performance of paving work for the 2015 
ranAn\/Para PonAm Gomes parking facility •s per note 12(•)(i~). 

Nole 16 
Invcument property operating expenses 
Inves101eni propeny opernting expenses comprise the followins: 

For tht yenr5 ended December 31 2016 2015 

s s 
Repairs nod maimenance 1,171..304 l ,428,042 
Property taxes 3,1 15.167 4,630,446 

1\dn1inistrot[w 146,294 132,226 

Utilities 1,177,970 971,014 
Bnd debts 19,934 142,615 

5,630.669 7,304.343 
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Note 17 
General and administrative expenses 
General and administrative expenses comprise the following: 

For the years ended December 31 2016 2015 

$ $ 

Salaries and expenses 2,722,362 2,557,403 

Professional fees 826,981 358,963 

Luminato 2016 100,000 
PanAm 2015 promotional expenses 300,000 

Office services 843,189 746.072 

4,492,532 3,962,438 

Note 18 
Amortization 
For the years ended December 31 2016 2015 

$ $ 

Investment properties (note 5) 1,308,778 1,267,333 
Other non-current assets 70,940 46,417 
Computers, office property and equipment 48,106 52,573 

1,427,824 1,366,323 

Leasing commission (note 5) 6,174 5,675 

1,433,998 1,371,998 

Note 19 
Commitments 

Effective June l, 2012, the Corporation entered into an operating lease with Oxford Properties Group Inc. for a 
period of five years expiring May 31, 2017, at an annual rent of $195,909. The agreement has been extended to 
May 31, 2019 at an annual rent of$201,376. 

Note 20 
Contingencies 

a) 	 The Corporation is subject to various legal claims arising in the normal course of its operations. The 
ultimate outcome of these claims cannot be determined at this time. However, the Corporation's 
management believes the ultimate resolution of these matters will not have a material adverse effect on 
these consolidated financial statements. 

b) 	 Pursuant to an agreement to provide support to Medical and Related Science Discovery District ("Ma RS") 
related to its facility in a heritage designated building, the Corporation has provided a $500,000 
undertaking to the City for the successful completion of the facility. 

c) 	 The Corporation may be required to satisfy an asset retirement obligation for environmental contamination 
left by tenants or former owners of certain properties in the Port lands. The obligation to remedy the 
contamination is contingent on uncertain future events, including contamination levels exceeding 
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nccep1able levels, as prescribed by lhe On1ario Ministry of the Environmenl. The obligation to remedy the 
coniamination may also result ITom the Corpora1ion and ils parenl, 1he City, agreeing lo dcvelopmem plans 
for the lands. The valuation of the asse1 retirement obligation has been estimaied at $47,600,000 ai most, 
but given the uncenainly of when remedialion will lake place or 1hc lotnl costs expec1ed lo actually be 
incurred, this provision has been delcrrnined 10 nol be reliably measurable and, accordingly. has not been 
recogniwd for accounting purposes. 

d) 	 The Corporation has been advised of a legal matter rcln1cd lo a 1nx aba1ement program for a propeny 
where the grants received and accrued lo dale of approxima1ely $899,024 may be repayable under 
cenain default conditions. The propcny had been sold lo a lhird pany in 2006 and lhe Corpora1ion is 
seeking to provide an indemnity to lhe City should a defaull condi1ion arise until 1he expiry of1he program 
In 2018. 

e) 	 Pursuant lo a consulling agreement entered by the Corporation wi1h BTI on January I, 2014 in connec1ion 
with the sale of 260 Eight Street and 124 Birmingham S1ree1, the Corporalion will pay BTI all reasonable 
d1ird pany expenses from August I, 2013 und afler, subjec1 to providing sufficient i11fom1ation and 
submission for the Corpomtion's Board approval. All expenses shall be paid out of the closing proceeds of 
sale. Net proceeds, afler deducting all third pany expenses and BTI's oul·Of-pockc1 expenses will be 
distributed, with the Corporation receiving 80% and B'rl 20%. As at December 31, 2016, BTI hus 
reported net expense of $458,277 (20 I5 · $28,212). Sinee no sale has been closed, the expense is nol 
recorded as a payable of lhc Corpornlion. 

Note 21 
Employee hcndlts 

Post-c01ploymcn1 bcncfiis 

The Corporation makes contributions to the Ontario Municipal Employees' Retirement Pund ("OMERS"). which is 
a multi-employer pension plan, on behalf of some of ils employees This pension plan is a defined b<!nefi1 plan, 
which specifies the amount of1he re1iremeo1 benefi1 to be received by the employees based on the leng1h ofservice 
and ra1cs of pay. Employees and employers contribu1e jointly to this pension plan. 

Since OMERS is a muhi-employer pension plan, any pension plan surpluses or deficits arc a join! responsibility of 
all Ontario municipali1ies and 1heir employees. As a rcsuh, the Corporation docs no1 recognize any share of 1hc 
OMERS pension surplus or defici1. The Corpora1ion's current service contribulions to the OMERS pension plan in 
2016, which were expensed, 101allcd $264,475 (2015 - $246,672) and arc Included in salaries and employee benefits 
expense on 1he consolidated sta1cmen1ofnel income and comprehensive income. 

Key m11nagemenl con1pcnsalion 

Key management personnel are 1hose persons having au1hori1y and responsibili1y for planning, directing and 
controlling the ao1ivities of 1he Corporation, directly or indireclly. The Corporation's key management personnel 
inelude 1hc Presiden1 and Chief Executive Officer, Chief Financial Officer, General Counsel and Corpomte 
Secretary and direclors. The compensation paid or payable 10 key management for employee services is shown 
below: 

Fo r the yeurs ended December 3 t 2016 2015 
$ s 

Salaries and other shon-term employee benefits 806,877 808,140 

In 20 16. $16,390 was allocated lo ITJ as pan ofshored services. $790,487 is 1he net balance. 
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Note22 
.Finuocia l instruments 

a) Foir value through profit or loss 

The Corporation's financial instrumems consist of cash and cash equivalents, short-term investments, 
amounts receivable, restricted cash and investments, amounts payable and accrued liabilities, deposits on 
property nnd tennnt deposits. Other than cash and cash equivalents, shon·term invesnnents und restricted 
cash, these financial instn1ments are carried at cost. which approximates fair value due 10 their short-tenn 
nature. 

JFRS rctjuircs disclosure of a three-Jovel hierarchy for fair value mca<urcmcnts based on the tranSparcncy 
or inputs to the valuation ofa financial asset or financial liability as at the consolidated ftnnncial statement 
date. Tile three levels are defined as fo llows: 

• 	 Lcvd 1 - Fair value is based on quoted 1narket prices in octive rnnrkets for identical assets or liobilitics. 
• 	 Level 2 • Fair value is based on observable inputs other than l.ovel t prices, such as quoted market priw.; 

for similar (bu1 not identical) assets or liabi lities in active markets. quoted ma1i<et prices ror identical assets 
or liabilities in markets chat are not active, and other inputs 1hn1 are observable or can be corroborated by 
observable morkct data for sub<tantiolly the full term or the assets or liabilities, Level 2 assets and liabilities 
include debt securities with quoted prices that are traded less frequentl y than exchange traded instruments 
and dcrivadvc contracts \Vhose vnluc is detern1ined using a pricing n1odel \Vith inputs that arc observable in 
~lo market or can be derived principally from or eon-oboratcd by observable market data. 

• 	 Level 3 · Fair vnluo is based on non-observable inpuL< that arc supported by little or no market activity and 
that are signi licanl to the f:Lir value of the nssers or liabilities. 

As at December JI, 20 IG. cash and ca<h equivalents or S20,6 I 5,354 (2015 • SS,822,894) and re>triC1cd 
cash and investments ofS 15,974,0 IJ (2015 - $15,738,976) arc ela.'<Sificd in the Level I category. 

Short-term uwestments are classir.ed as Level I financial iostnuncnts as they consist or Guaranteed 
lnvestnlcnl Certificates. 

b) Risk management 

Tht C".cirportltion's invcs11nen1 nnd opernting activities expose it to a rnnge of financial risks. These risks 
include credit risk, market risk, liquidily risk ond interest rate risk. which arc described as follows: 

• 	 Credit risk 

Credit risk on financial instruments b the risk or financiol Joss occurring ll> a result ofdefaull or insolvency 
of a counteriiarty on its obligation 10 the Corporation. The carrying value of the as.~ets a< presented in the 
consolidated balnncc she•t represents the maxlmunt crcd il risk exposure as at the dntc or chc consolidated 
financial statements. 

J'hc Corpol"•tion. in the normal course of business. is exposed to credit risk from its 1cnnnts. This risk is 
mitigated by che fact that management believes the Coqiorntion has thorough and rigorous credit approval 
procedures. TI1c Corporation provides for nn allowance for doubtful accou111s to absorb potential credit 
losses. 

Cash nnd cash ~quivatcnts. short· ll!1n1 invcsln1cnts ond restricted cash and invcstn1enL~ consist of dcpo~its 
with major co1nrnercinl bunks. I1 i.'\ nu1nngen1ent's nss.ess1nen1 thar the credit risk associated \\lill' these 
balance..' is negligible. 
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Managcmen1believes1hc Corponuion's credi1 risk is low. 

• Market risk 

The C.orpora1ion is exposed 10 changes in elec1ricity prices nssoci:ued \Yith rht: \Yholesuh: spol otarkc1 for 
elec1rici1y in Oniano. The Corponuion hns addressed the commodity price risk exposure ossocinlcd with 
changes in the wholesale price ofelectricity by entering Into encryy related purchase and sales con1racts. 
through its pnrtlcipotion in an agreemcnl entered into by the City that fixes a 1xu1ion of the wbolesnle price 
over the tcnn oflhe controc1. 

• l.iquidity risk 

Liquidity risk is the risk of being unable 10 settle or meet commitments ns they come due. The 
Corpomtion hns $5,750,976 of accounts payable and accrued liabilities that ore due within one year. 
The C'.orporatlon has cash and cash equivalents, sho11..tcrrn invcstrncnts nnd an1oun1.s receivable thnt are 
sufficient to satisfy these liabiliti<s. 

• lnte1 es-1 rnlc risk 

Interest nnc risk refers lo Ilic cJTcct on the fair value 01 f1nure cash flows of an l11ves1men1 due to 
fluctuations in interest nllcs. The Corr>oralion's interest r.llc- exposure nriscs fron1 its in\'cs1n1cnts In 
Guoranlccd lnves1ment Ccni1icu1es and high interest S<lvin(I.~ accounts (notes 8 t1nd 9). TI1c fixed mte nature 
ofGICs reduces the dsk of intcresc m1e fluctuation~ over the 1cnn ofthe investn1cnts and thercrore nchange 
in interest rates ai the year-end would not impact income 

Note 23 
Capital mnnngemcn t 

The Corporation's capital comprises shareholder's equity. 

Jn managing cnpitnl, the Corporation focuses on liquid resource..< nvailnblo for operations The Corporution's 
objective is to have sullicicnt liquid resources to continue operating despite adverse financial events nod to provide 
it with the fle.ibilily to take advantage ofopportunities that will advance its purposes. The need for sufficient liquid 
resources Is considered in Lhc preparation of un annual bud11et and in tl1c monitoring of cash flows and actual 
opcrntini,: results compurcd to bud/!,ct. As at December 3 1, 20 16, the Corpomlion hns mcl its objective of having 
sufficient liquid resources and financing facilities to meet its current obligntions 

Nole 24 
Subsequent event 

Pursuant to 1hc City's direc1ion in Jul)' 2016, the Coriiomtiou's BoMrd of Diri:ctors dcclnred u dividend on MAY 11, 
2017 in 1he amount S 890,4 12 to tl1e City with respect to its first year's contributJ,•n 10 Grcutcr Toronto Re!Von 
lnv~sunent Anroction. 
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